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IN THE TOILS OF THE LAW ,

lloarly all Western Koads Involved in the
Grain Rate Manipulations ,

INVESTIGATION BY THE GRAND JURY ,

Conference of Nortlwrstcrii Mnes on-

I lie Passenger Situation State-
ment

¬

of TrnimOlls-
soiirl

-

Trnlllu.

CHICAGO , Nov. 10. ISpcclnl Telegram ta-

Tni : Ilii-Tho: : ] United Stntos grand Jury
drag-net today enmeshed nearly ovcry west-

ern railroad trufllc man in Chicago. As noted
last week the Brand Jury Is In possession ol
figure :* showing dally manipulations of grain
rules extending over n period of three
months , These flb'uresvcro originally coin-
piled hy II. R Datisnian of the Chlcasro board
of trade. They prove absolutely , from tha-

liuylnp and selling prices ot the dally ship-

incuts of grain , that Uirilt rates could not
Imvo hecn paid. This giMln cnmo over every-

one of the Chicago Hues , with possibly one
exception. Yesterday und today the grand
jury was inquiring Into this manipulation.-
A

.

list of the witnesses subpoenaed Is a list ol

the freight traffic officials -of west hound
Chicago roads. Railroad men are convinced
that n number of Indictments will ho found
nt the end of the Investigation. All the evi-
dence Is In-

.In
.

regard to the Panhandle and Illinois
Btcel company's coke manipulations , the opin-
ion is divided as to whether an Indictment
will hold against the steel company In view
of the fact that it sent u check for 817,000 ,

the full union tit of the manipulation , to- the
Panhandle after the deal was exposed by
Secretary Howcr oE the Central traffic in-

"fcpcetlun bureau.

alert ins* or N'ortli western
CniCAno , Nov. 10. | Special Telegram to-

Tun I5rn. ] The managing ofllcials of the
Northwestern lines had another love feu st-

today. . Prompt action was necessary in view
of Chairman Flnloy's' intention to authorize

'reduced rules unless the passenger situation
was cleared up by tomorrow. Said General

Traffic Manager Buscnbark of the Chicago ,

iiSt. Paul & Kansas City road , after tlio-

bncotiiiff :

, "AVo hnvo still out a number of tickets -we
issued to counterbalance the effect of con-

Vtniets
-

by other lines with steamship agents-
.Jt

.

was unanimously uprcod that the loss
thus occasioned would bo a mere bagatelle to

that occasioned by a general reduction of-

rates. . There was not a particle of objection
to maintaining present rates , nil the lines
taking strong ground In that direction. "

It was decided to appoint u committee con-
filstiiig

-

of Chairman i-'inley , Vice President
Jlipluy of the St. Paul , Vice President Now-
jnan

-

of the Northwestern , and General
Freight and Passonccr .Agent of the Burling-
ton & Northerp , to report on a settlement ol
the matter on or before December 4-

.It

.

"Works IJotli "Ways.-
ST.

.

. Louis , Nov. 19. The National Tram-
Jiortatlon

-

association , composed of delegates
from the leading boards of trade of the coun-
try , held a meeting today. Secretary Grlcr-
of the Pcoria board of trade prcsIUcd. In lila
opening address Gricr reviewed the objects
mid work of the association. After tlio
transaction of routine business the remainder
of the day was consumed In a discussion of
the car service rendered by the railroads. A-

jilan was llnnlly proposed that a law ho-

fiiactcd tlxing the time to bo consumed in
transportation between any two given points
und requiring tlio railroad carrier to pay
nluppers or consigners demurrage for tlio-
tlmo In excess of that specified in transit.'-
d'hCs

.
demand is no moro than fair to the ship-

jiurs
-

Inasmuch as the railroads exact demur-
rage fur the failure of consignees to remove
freight within forty-eight hours after its
xccelpt. The plan was submitted to the
executive committee of the association with
instructions to submit it to the proper con-

Lfe'resslonul committee nfc an early date.-

Tlio

.

Union Paclllc Humors.-
Nr.w

.

YOIIK , Nov. 19. iSnecial Telegram to-

Tni* : Bin : . ] A dispatch from Boston states
1hat .liiy Gould has not acquired control of
the Union Pacific and that Charles Francis
Auams will receive the loyal support oC his
present board of directors. Sidney Dillon
doclnrcH that the presidency of tlio Union
3'acillo lias not been offered to him mid that
lie would not tnko the position unless he-

I'ould Imvo a vice president who would looli
utter the details of the managemen-

t.TransMissouri

.

TrnHlc.C-

IIICAOO
.

, Nov. 10. [Special Telegram
loTiiu Bui: . ] The statement of the Trims-
{Missouri Froicht association for Sedtemlwi-
tmd October shows a total of 52i0t, cars catl-
iound

-

and 2l,7r d westbound passing the
Missouri rivor. This is an increase of 8 pe-
rcent over last year. Of the entire traftlc thu-
TJnlon Padtlo took 313 per cent, AtchUon !S ,

Missouri I'aetflo Ifi , Burlington J, Omaha S

Hock Island 8 and Fort Scott 0.

Approved the Itntcs.
CHICAGO , Nov. 1 !) . [Special Telegram to-

THK IluL-.J The executive commlttoo of the
Bouthwostern Hallway and Steamship ussoci-
'nlion mot hi Chicago today. The action o-

ltltomto committee In approving the basis ol
rates nrbitmted by Messrs. Ooddard , Fliilev-
tmd Hnmmford was sanctioned. Under th'i
rules of the association the arbitrated rates
now become official. No other action was-
taken. .

nvroitr FOIC THK <iovit>n.

George is Elected ProRliIont of the
raclllo 'Mall Coinpnny-

.Niv
.

: YOIIK , Nov. 10. George J. Gould was
elected president of the Pacific Mad steam
uhlp company this nftornoou ,

This is n victory for the Goulds and n do-

feat'for C. P. Iluntlngton. Last Mny Hunt-
ington caused George. Gould's' defeat for re-
election to the presidency because Gould pro-
posed to put on steamers between Tacoinr
und .liipan and China. This would bo to tin
advantage of the Northern I'aclllo and u de-
cided disadvantage to Huntlngton's Soutlion
Pacific , hence Iluntlngton's opposition.-

NKW
.

YOKIC , Nov. ID. (Joorgo Gould said
toaroportor : "My election was duo to mj
having decided to take back my Interests ii
the company with which I parted , I was
actuated In part by reports spread that I hat
boon unfriendly to the company and pur&ucu-
a policy unfriendly to its prosperity. I Jim
the affairs oftho company in excellent condi-
tion. . There Is harmony among all the boati
of directors. "

.lay tould said the new board adopts c

policy of working In harmony with the over-
land roads in order that rates may bo main
tallied mid till concerned got ti share of tin
prollts.

The board of directors Is Jay Gould , Geoi-gt
Gould , Itussoll Sngo. Calvin Uricc , Samuel
Thomas , f ) . 1' . HimUnpton , Henry Hart , JB. Houston mid Isnno 11. dates.

A local paper says this evening that whet
the present financial Hurry Is over murkei
changes will bo found In ownerships In soim-
of the moro Important system of roads. It I ;

underload Jay Gould law acquired largo In-
torcsts In the Atehlsou mid George will b-
ono of the directors. It U almost cortnlt
Gould has ai'nulrod holdings In the Unloi
Puciilo nnd It Is admitted ho has gained con-
trol of u largo portion of Ulchmond torminaB-
tOCK. .

Tlio Samaritan's Ihpcrloncc.M-
OXTIII.AI

.
, Nov. ll . [ Special Telegram ti-

THE DvKj , Tlio steamer Sarmatlau , at thli-

l>ort from Glasgow , loft the latter place 01

October Dl. Siio experienced strong gates al
the way across with hurricanes blowing 01

November 7 nnd again November 10. On tin
7th the cargo shifted and had to bo trlminoi-
nnd the portsh'o lights , nftor-blnnacio um
part of the stanchions of the hrldgo wr
washed away. Two tire bells struck the ves-

sel but did no damage. Tha report that u mai
had been washed overboard and lost is incot-
ivct. . During the gale of the 10th the lump
In the cabin wore knoekou out of tholr 11 x-

tures. . On Ttumduy last an icebern wa
passed about two hundred mile * cost of llelli-
lule. .

l-'nllltig.
Judge Savugoyesterday monilng developed

alarming symptoms ot pneumonia , which
Inter in thoday Increased to such an extent
its vo make the presence of the dlscaso a-

certainty. .

The symntorm are said to Indicate septic
poisoning , an apprehended result of the oper-

ation which ho recently underwent.
Ills condition nt 1 o'clock this morning

very serious indeed , and the gravest doubts
uro entertained of ills ultimate recovery.

Judge Savage Is suffering very llttlo pain
nnd says ho feels perfectly comfortable.
This Is considered nn unfavorable symptom ,

consldcnngtho ncuto palii .Tudgo Savage has
been suffering for some weeks past. It li
feared that the end will come within two 01

three days at the furthest.

. .irro.v.s.-

Jlo

.

ChargOH Ktntilcy wlti! ll sponsl-
lillltjfurtlic ( learfiiiard l lsaHlnrs-
.Loxnox

.

, Nov. 1' ). [Special cablegram to
Tim lice. ] Herbert Ward writes to the
Times as follows :

"With ovcry desire to be loyal to Mr , Stan-
ley

¬

, it Is impossible for mo longer to remain
silent. Mr. Stanley has raised all the side
issues of the Jameson and Uarttelot stories
nnd other matters in order to evade the main
controversy. Ho may or may not bo a scrupu-
lous inan , but ho la undoubtedly a bold nm-
lfarseeing ono. It would appear , therefore ,

that in chanting tno rear guiird with irresolu-
tion and disregard of instructions ho feureil-
he might one day have to answer a charge
for which lie himself was responsible , so lit
collected all the tittle-tattle of talo-bearoM
and attacked his subordinates. "

After stating that Stanley's column was nol
above reproach and that ho himself had
burled dead men that Stanley had left hi-

tlio road , Ward n k.- why Stanley loft Inex-
perienced oftlcei-a In cliargo of the rear
knowing that they could only carry out his
orders nnd drive load-bearers with the great-
est severity. Why had ho appointed Ilarttc-
lot , whom ho disliked as much ns Barttelol
disliked him , and whom ho know was unsuit-
able for tlio work , to a position of momentous
responsibility at the supreme crisis of the ex
pcditloniVhatmustbothoiightof Stanley
turning back on Yninbuyn. assuring liarlto-
lot ho had made a wise choice and selecting
him to guard the in terests of the expedition
uuring his absence )

Ward declares that with all his acknowl-
edged

¬

faults , Major Barttclot , with splen-
did

¬

loyalty to tlio best traditions of his
service , held sacred every instruction
of Stanley to the last. In the face of starva-
tion ho refused to open the stores Stanley had
warned hint were essential to the success of
the expedition. Yet Stanley accused him
( the major ) of disloyalty.

Says Air. Ward ; "Thero was no reason to
refuse us food and medicine but his stolid
sense of discipline. To have taken the law
in our own hands would assuredly have led
to bloodshed. Stanley must take a portion
of the blame. Uy his example on the march
up bo Incited among the imjinbers of his staff
a feeling of indifference to human suffering
and among the load-bearers a fatalistic ac-
ceptance of their lot us more beasts of bur-
den ; by appointing Harttclot under the cir-
cumstances ho dcllberatelv risked disaster ,

to use no stronger word ; by vague Institu-
tions ho placed Uarttelot In a position of be-

wildcring alternatives : by an alleged agree-
ment with Tippoo Tib ho put Durttolot more
or less at the Arab's mercy and left hlir
abandoned ; by publishing the affidavits of o

negro valet ho demerits dead men. Ho can
answer for himself whether ho should not
beursomcot the responsibility for the disas-
ters

¬

which befell the rear guard."

Holier 1 Imi-s In Imndoii.-
LoN'oox

.
, Nov. ll.! [ Special Cablegram to

THE IJuu.l Tlio stock exchange today was a
pray to minors , none of which was founded
on fact. It will bo astonishing if today's con-

sternation is not followed by a sharp rally.
There Is nothing m the monetary situation te
create uneasiness. The Bank of England re-

turn will probably exceed 11,000,000 , and it-

is expected to reach jCliK)0UOU( , ( , u week later
Every facility will bo given by the Dank ol
England and other banks to borrowers on
stocks and other securities. The country
banks ceased to withdraw money froiii
London nnd there Is every appearance that
the sub-acuto panic Is over.

There was a sharp rally this afternoon nil
around. Prices did not fully recover , but
the market was reassured and business ,

which has been practically impossible , was
resumed , even in the mostspcculativostocks.

The money for the payment of the January
coupons of the Argentine loans and the next
coupon of the Uruguay ifobt is already in
hand , The statement that bills drawn by
Baring Brothers , after Saturday , would no't-
bo accepted , is denied. They will bo accepted
as usual. Kupeo paper foil Id today , Argen-
tines Id to lid and Uruguay id.-

A

! .

Hank Ha tiled.-
NETC

.
YOUK , Nov. 10. In some unaccounta-

ble way a rumor was started that ,the Citi-
zen's bank was in trouble. Thu depositors
are largely the poorer class of Poles anil (!or
mans on the east siUo of the city, and soon
the doors of the institution were besleget
with crowds of people. They became sc
riotous that a squad ot police had to bo called
President Qulntard this evening said aboul
$100,000 could bo paid out and leave the banl
all right. Ho showed by the books the haul
had a surplus of 140000.

The Worst Over.L-

ONDON"
.

, Nov. 19. Loose statements re-
gardlng the position of the Baring's hav
again alarmed tno guarantors today. Onc
more the Dank of Knglnnd and tin
Rothschilds stopped In and there Is cvorj
reason to expect the leaders will tomorrov
announce an accommodation will bo liberally
provided , Ono of the best authorities in tin
limmciul world now emphatically expressc ;

the conviction that tbo worst oftho dcpros-
siou bus passe-

d.I'reparetl

.

for a run.N-

KWAUK
.

, N. J. , Nov. 10. Depositors of tin
Howard savings institution made a run 01

the hank today, drawing out a largo amount
President Pivylinghauson said this evening
the bank was abundantly able to pay ever :
depositor In full and still have SI.OOO loft
The run was caused by the recent New Yorl-
linancinl worry.

After the {invarnuieiit.
KANSAS Cur , Mo. , Nov. 10. The Cherokee

Strip LIve Stock association has determine *

to commence proceedings against the Unltei
States government for tbo lattcr's action ii
forcing cattlemen to vacate the Cherokee
strip before the oxpli-ation of the lease will
the Cherokee Indians. The company bring :

suit against a tenant who declined to
rent because the company's lease was no-
valid. . Tins suit Is expected to determine tin
validity of "tho company's lease. Then tin
company will sue the United Statca govern
mcnt for losses sustained In the pronmtun
marketing of their cattle.-

A

.

Day
CHICAGO , Nov. 10. The feature of tin

Amor lean fat stock show today was tin
slaughter sweepstakes of premium animals
Premiums will bo awarded on the moat FrI
day. In ( ho snowing ring the AngusAber-
dccn herd of Lesley & Burwoll , CottaR
Urovo , U'ls , , won the gold modal offered b
the Illinois slate board of agriculture. Tin
awards on the poultry display wore com
plotcd tonight. There were ninety-four ox-
hihltors with over twelve hundred entries
Frame Mungor of DoICnlb , III. , secured tin
grand sWoopstukos for the largest display.

Money was lUirncd.-
UI.UTIN

.

( , Tonn. , Nov. 10. [ Special Tele-
gram to TUB BCB. ] U. T. Meadows of Hied-
soo.. having sold his farm mid stock , wa
seated by tno Uro last night talking to hi-
wlfo of their contemplated trip today t
Texas , whither they were going to maki
their future homo. Meadows pulled out hi
money , which was in lur 'o bills , and pro
cccdcd to count the amount. When ho hai
laid down his lost bill on the hearth som
0110 opened the doors and a gust of wlni
carried ids all Into the flra. Before Meadow
eould rescue any of his currency It was I-

iashes. . Ho had converted all tils possession
into cam and la a twlnklo all was loot-

.Koiul

.

Morso'a udv. on 8th page.

Till : tlVXJWIt.lS UKI'OI.T.-

It

.

IlcHiiltM lii n BcHoiifl Ijusi to tlio
American Colony.-

Nr.w
.

Om.KAN.i , La. Nov. 10. ( Special Tele-

gMiii

-

to Tin : ! : : , A special from Teguci-
galpa

¬

, Honduras , says :
The Insurrection of GeneralSanchozwhich

was quelled on Saturday by the recapture of
the arsenal and the capture mid shooting of
the insurgent chief, resulted In n serious loss
to the American colony , the gallant Colonel
Alden II. Hnkcrof N'ew Orleans beingItlllcd ,

and Hunrr Smith of Georgia wounded. The
tragic events leading up to this sad loss to
the small number of Americans hero hnvo
been brewing for some time. Some weeks
ago the Americans In Honduras sixty
In Tegucigalpa and about two hundred In the
republic signed u paper agreeing to support
President Dogran In cuso nn effort at revolu-
tion

¬

should be made. Bogran was not at the
capitol when the cincuto occurred , hut an
soon ns the news reached him ho hastened to
the vicinity of Toeuclg.ilpa and began to or-

ganize
¬

a force for IU capture. The soldiers
from other departments were called to his as-

sistance
¬

, the people rose In their favor and
the Amenlaus rallied to his ntnndard from all
parts of the republic , bringing with them
their Winchesters. On the litth tlio troop *

of the president recaptured the palace , after
stubborn fighting , la which the Americans
bore a conspicuous part. On thel-ith fort Lena
was stormed. TlionrsenaU and barracus were
carried by assault on the ISth. Fanchoz es-

caped
¬

from the city , but was promptly pur-
sued

¬

, captured and shot , thus ending n brief ,
bloody and hopeless revolution. The general
president of the republic has acknowledged In-

a general order his thanks to tbo American
volunteers for their powerful assistance-

.t

.

* CtHtl'OltATIOX.-

It

.

Ilns Ucen Formed to Handle Farm-
In

-
); Maohtncry.

CHICAGO , Nov. II. There was organized In
this city during the past few days ono of the
largest corporations of Its kind iu the world.
The charter was tiled la Springfield today
and the new company will be known as thu
American harvester company , for the manu-
facture

¬

of harvesting machinery , with
capital stock of r000000. Among the di-

rectors
¬

will bo Silas II. McCormlelr. William
Dccrlng , Walter A. Wood , Lewis Miller , A.-

L.
.

. Conger and A. S. Bnshncll. Conger ,

when questioned hy an Associated press re-

porter
¬

this evening , said the present do-

inoaalized
-

condition of the harvester
business necessitated the formation
of the company. Many failures
have occurred during the past few
years entailing hnmensn losses. The cost of
materials has been advancing so that it is
necessary either to rnlso the prlco of ma-
chines

¬

to farmers or through economy pro-
duce

¬

and distnbiito thoin moro cheaply ns It-
Is the purpose of this new organization to do-

.It
.

Is to less in the Interest of binder manu-
facturers

¬

than of the farmers themselves that
the latter should obtain binder twlno-
at reasonable prices and the hope of effecting
this object is ono of the Important reasons for
the formation ot this company. We do not
expect to cheek competition butslmllpossibly
carry on the mnnufaeturo of the present ma-
chines

¬

at several different works. It Is un-
derstood

¬

Mr. MoCormclk will bo president of
the new company. "

IOWA A72IIW.

State Klromoit's Association.C-
CD

.
AIS HUM us , la. , Nov. 19. ( Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tin : BEK. ] The annual business
meeting of the Iowa Firemen's association
wus called to order nt 10 o'clock this morning
with about seventy-live delegates in attend ¬

ance. The president was not present today ,

and not much business of importance was
transacted. The treasurer's report showed
the association to be in a prosperous condi-
tion

¬

, O. M. Smith of Marion , O. L. Hoot of
Lyons , and E , O. Soldo of town Falls were
appointed a committee to draft amendments
to the articles of incorporaticn and constitu-
tion.

¬

. Their report will bo ncted upon to-

morrow.
¬

. Tim prizes for the next tourna-
ment

¬

will also bo arranged tomorrow-
.At

.
the last tournament Vos Moines w.us

chosen as the place W hotel the "next tourna-
ment

¬

, but so far they have not come forward
with their guarantee , nnd if they fail to do so
the tournament will go somewhere else , and
Cedar Itapids seems to bo In the lead if such
a change is made. The present officers of the
association nru : President , C. W. Nenl of-
Marshalltown ; first vice president , James
Agnevv of Dubiiquo ; second vice president ,

Frank Cain of Atlantic : third vice president ,
J. L. Templeton of Council Bluffs ; recording
secretary , A. S. Tiffany of Union ; financial
secretary , K. O. Soule of Iowa Falls' ; treas-
urer

¬

, J. 11. Johnson of Marshalltown-

.Farmer.

.

* ' Insurance AsHoclallotis.-
Ens

.

Moixn ? , la. , Nov. 10. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to THK DiiK. ] The tenth annual meet-
ing

¬

of the Fanners' Mutual Insurance associ-
ations

¬

of Iowa bejjan in this city today nnd
will continue over tomorrow. About sixty
delegates aro'present. The number of associ-
ations

¬

in the state Is 110 , carrying over
SM.OOO.OOO of insurance. M. Fiirrington of-

Breinor county is president of the state moot-
ing

-'
, and C. W. Norton of Muscatino county

secretary. The president delivered his animal
address this morning , reviewing tlio growth
and prospects of tno associations. Papers
were wad hy Miles Bradford of Wash-
ington

¬

, James Yuitl of Cedar Hnpids ,
and J. n. Ilcrlman of Union , upon "The
best rates for resurvey , rciicwinu, reducing
orcuncelllnc insurance, and fees for the
same. " Tlio question of the "Kulcsfor insur-
ance

¬

on vacant or unfinished buildings or
those undergoing repairs" WAS taken up and
thoroughly discussed , nnd a resolution
adopted declaring it the sense of the conven-
tion

¬

that the insurance companies bo only
liable for one-half of the Insured value oI
vacant buildings , and that new buildings be
insured at but two-thirds their value.

The Joint Unto Suit.
DES Moisi :? , la. , Nov. 19. ( Special Tele-

gram to Tun Bnn. ] Suits were begun by
Attorney General Stone today In the d Istrict
court of Pottawattnmlo county against the
Chicago , Hock Island it Pacific , the Chicago-
.Burllnton

.

.t Qulncy , the Chicago & North-
western

¬

nnd the Sioux City & Pacific rail-
way

¬

companies' , asking a mandatory and
iicrpntual injunction against them , compell-
ing

¬

obedience to and compliance with the
Joint rate ttchcdulo recently promulgated.-

A

.

mysterious Cult ID-

Lvwi.cn , la. , Nov. 10. [ Special Telegram
toTiiKBuE. ] A mysterious nnd singularly
fatal disease has shown itself among the cat-
tle

-

in this section. It appears to bo conta-
gious

¬

nnd Is rapidly carrying oft tno live-
stock of the farmers around tills place. Sev-
eral

¬

have already died and a number mora
are down and not expected to recover. No
local veterinarian is able to stop the progress
of the disease , and ttiu people are at a loss
what to do. _

A lirakcnina'N Fatal Fall.-

ATMXTIC

.

, la. , Nov. 10. [ Special Telegram
to THE Bur. ] David llrcwcr , a freight
brakeman , slipped from the frosty top of n
box car near Walnut this morning. Ho fell
under the wheels nnd his body was out to
pieces and crushed Into a shapeless mass
Death was Instantaneous. The deceased
lived at Stuurt , la. , and leaves a wlfo and
small family. ;

_
Tjnliinau n KullronU Attorney.-

Di.s
.

MOINIS , la. , Nov. 19. [Special Tele-
gram to TIIR Bin.: ] It is positively an-
nounced

¬

that Hon. P. W. Lehman , the well
known attorney and democratic politician of
this city , has accepted the attornoyship of a

branch ot the Atchison , Topeku & Santa Fo
railway and will remove nt once to5t.! . LouU-
to enter upon his duties.

Killed In n Mine IC.vploHlon.-
O

.

ni'MWA , la. , Nov. 10 , There was an ex-

plosion
-

of lire damp in Cudugau's mine this
afternoon. Tom IJonelson was fatally and
two other men badly burned.

Conference Appropriation !! .

BOSTON , Nov. 10 , Tlio Methodist mission-
ary conference today finished the appropriat-
ions. . Fortho conferences in Iowa and Kan-
sas and states north of them $33,500vss ap-

propriated , A resolution was adopted to the
effect that the homo and foreign missions ap-
propriations bo iu futftro acted oa by sep-
arate committees.

B'llfS' ON IRELAND ,

I' :

Ho Koviows His Retont Tour and the Oon"
elusion Ho Has fofi

THE PROBLEMS' !
TO BE FACED ,

Dillon nml 1)19)
, TWO O'Hrlcni Sen-

tenced
¬

to ImprlHimiiicnt by the
Court nt Clomiicl Defend-

ant
¬

.Interviewed.-

Loxnox

.

, Nov. 10. [Special Cablegram to
TUB Unn. ] Balfour, in n speech ntQrlmby ,

declared that this tour of Ireland had no po-

litical object , but was made merely In quest
of Information. Although ho had been nt-
tacked by the Irish party and press , ho had
no reason to complain of his reception , but
ovcry reason to feel gratified. Ho had not
the bad taste to obtrude his political opinions
on the people , and they were equally court-
eous. . The priests talked llko rational men
of the people's trouble. Ho did not attempt
to bribe them , nor did hoaslt them to give up
their conscientious opinions. Ho was sure
tlioy would never accept such a bribe. They
met him with the courtcsv , kindness and
business spirit natural to them. Their man-
ner

¬

was far different from that of the IJublln
politicians , whoso shrieks of fury when
tlioy heard that he was making a tour In Ire-
hind wore amusing , but did not represent
Irish opinion.

Ills tour loft the Impression on his mind
that the districts visited wore not congested
In the scnso of bclnp crowded , but the people
appeared to bo unable to draw from their
holdings a sufficient livelihood. It was not
the wearing ana incessant toll for a
wretched pittance , such as was seen In the
Industrial centers of England and America ,

yet they were also so near the brink of want
that n serious failure of the potato crop
might make Imperial assistance necessarv.-
If

.

the peasant's' condition was to bo bettered ,
ho must bo made a better farmer and a better
fisherman.

There wore two distinct problems to bo
faced the problem of the present winter and
the problem of the futuro. Ho should have
much to say on this question in another
place. Ho would observe in tlio meniitimo
that It would be of little use to provide for
immediate distress unless they had In view
the permanent amelioration of the condition
of the distressed. Nothing- would bo easier
than to squander public money to remedy
the ovll , because ho was sure the chancellor
of the exchequer would not grudge the
money. 15ut , though money was essential ,

ho did not regard It as the greatest necessity.-
Ho

.

was firmly convinced that something
more was required than money and relief
works. It was necessary to change the habits
of the people. Such a change he believed to-

be possible , but it would necessarily bo slow.-
Ho

.

had studied the problem both'ln regard
to Ireland and in regard to the wr-st of Scot-
land

¬

, and ho did not vet despair of n solution-
.If

.

the people of the thrco kingdoms would co-

operate , if those concerned could but see
wherein their salvation consisted , the prob-
lem

¬

would slowly but surety bo solved.

TinnwinvT AT vititxiiEt .

Ililloti and the Two O'llriciiH Sen-
tenced

¬

to imprisonment.D-
TOMX

.
, Nov. 10.Jn the court at Clonmel

today n verdict of guilty was rendered
against William O'Brien , John Dillon and
Patrick O'Brien , jall'of' whom are members ot
parliament , and tuajothors indicted on the
charge of conspiracy to Induce tenants not
to pay rent. All were sentenced to terms of
imprisonment ranging from four to twelve-
months each without labor. Father Hum ¬

phrey , Thomas J. Cohdon , Daniel Kelly and
David Shcahy , members of parliament , in-

dicted
¬

on the snmb charge , were found not
guilty and discharged.

Not Busily Fi-lnhleticil.
BUFFALO , Ni Y.Nov. .

'
10. Dillon mid

O'Brien , when shown -the cablegram an-

nouncing
¬

nthnt thoy'tSid been sentenced to
twelve months' iinpn'soiiniont' by the court nt-
Clonmel , said they would return when they
tret through here , regardless ot consequences.
They will probably not bo through hero until
January or February. They relturuto their
intention to stand by I'arnell.

Patrick O'JJrloii Uosi ns.-
LONDOX.

.

. Nov. 10. Patrick O'Brien , M. P. ,
who was among those convicted at Cloumcl
today, has sent a telegram to Parnell resign-
ing

¬

his seat so that his district may bo rep-
resented

¬

during the coming session. Ho was
sentenced to six mouths imprisonment.

THE Tire vxioxs.
Senator Illalr Emlm-Ncd nt Jho At-

liuitji
-

* KHsioii.?

ATLANTA , Ga. , Nov. 10.Tho Women's
Christian Temperance union passed the day
at Indian Springs , where it is proposed to
establish an inebriate asylum under the aus-

pices
¬

of the organization. Among the resolu-
tions

¬

passed was ono setting forth that the
national Women's' Christian Temperance
union has never planned or proposed to or-
gunUo

-

a now church. Another heartily en-

dorses
¬

Senator Blair of New Hampshire on
his championship of prohibition , equal
suffrage and the educational bill , and stating
that in the Interests of those and other
measures wo will pray for his election to the
senate. Copies of this resolution will bo sent
to the Now Hampshire legislature.

Unfinished business was placed in the
hands of the executive committee. Boston
is the next place of meeting.

The Non1'ixrtisuiiH.-
PiTTSiiruo

.

, Pa. , Nov. 10. At the afternoon
session of the non-partisan Women's Chris-
tian Temperance union , Mrs. Mattie Bailey ,

president of the Iowa branch , in response to
the address of welcome , delivered an address
In which slio said :

"Wo should work shoulder to shoulder ,

avowedly laying asldo all prejudice that we
may secure total abstinence for the luulvld-
ual

-

and prohibition for the United States.
May our proudest boast bo that wo are the
loft arm of Christian effort. We cannot turn
asldo from any effort In behalf of temperance.
The remedy Is brought about not by God
alone , but by the united efforts of God und
humanity. Therefore I sny lot us work and
multiply our efforts in order that wo may no-

complish the great, and glorious end which
have In vlow. " ' '

At tbo close of Mtfc. Bailey's address the
usual committees ' 'wxlro appointed and some
department reports iv'ad.-

Dr.

' .

. Blrnoy cujp catarrh , Dee bldfj.

Preferred n Julot) to Starvation.
KANSAS CITV, Not. 19. Joseph Boyd , r

laborer , becoming despondent because ho was
unable to find work'Joday went Into the bed-

room where his'wife was seated with an In-

fant child and fired jwo shots at her without
otlect. She fled fr'pm the house to the edge
of the bluff upon w-hjl'h' tlio house is situated
the husband pffrsulng her. When nlic
reached the cliff with the baby her husband
pushed her headlinrijver'tho precipice. He
then shot and killed himself. The woman
and baby escaped serous Injury.

Tea niid'CwlTeo riiiluro.
NEW YOIIK , Nov. 19. Joseph F. Becker

dealer ia teas and coffees , assigned todaj
* without preferences.

NEW YOIIK , Nov. 19. The assignee of (lal-
laudott .t Co , said today that the approximate
statement showed the assets to bu somutliint
over $1,000,000, ; liabilities about * roO,000-

.Dlcit

, .

Together.E-
LMIIU

.

, N. Y. , Nov. 10-Tho bodies of A-

L. . Pierce aad Laura Wood were found In th <

weeds this afternoon. Pierce probably shoi
the girl and then himself. Ho M thirty-five
years of ago and married. Tno girl was sin
pie. A couple of months ago tlioy eloped nut
1'lerco was arrested , tried and acquitted 01
the charge of abduction. They then dlsuji-
pcarod again and nothing 1ms ulnco bcei
heard from them until thubodlas wore found

Read Morse's adv. oa 8th payo ,

I

WORLD'S y.HMl L.lltlEfi.
First Session oftho Nnltnnal noarti of-

Jndy Maunders.C-
iiicAno

.

, Nov.tlO. ( Special TeloRram to-

Tun Bnn. ] The imttonnl boanl of lady mana-
gers

¬

of tlio World's fnlr hold Its first session
today. I'rcsldontPalmcrof thouatlotml com-

mittee
¬

called the ladles toonlcriind distributed
their commissions , 3n Ills address to the In *

dies President t'nlinor said s

"Ladles Kccognlzod by the congress of the
United States us nu Integral part of the com-

mission
-

, 1 shall not address you In tbo ordina-
ry

¬

fanfaronade which custom has hitherto
sanctioned nothing has been conceded
to women save a right to promote philanthro-
pic

¬

or sentimental enterprises. 1 will merely
that hitherto woman has been found ns

fully equal to the exigencies of her situation
ns nuin , and thntwhon responsibility lias been
placed upon her slio has developed ns well
under it an man. It Is the first time , however ,
In the history of our government Unit woman
has been fully recognized In the ministration
of n great piiblletrustllko this , mid the notion
of congress In passing the bill with thh fea-
ture

¬

has met the general approval of our pee ¬

ple. " [Applause. ] The president then went
on to describe tbo duties of the board us pro-
scribed

¬

In tin? net of congress-
.At

.

the conclusion of PresWcntl'nlmcr's ad-

dress
¬

the roll wus culled mid temporary of-

ficers
¬

worn elected. Mrs. Will-
iam

¬

II. Flltoii of Ciirtcrvllle , ( la. ,
was elected temporary chairman ,
iiltnoiigh slio encountered a slight opposition
from those who thought that Miss Phmbo
Cousins of Mlsfotirl or Mrs Isabella Hrcchcr
Hooker of New York were entitled to the
distinction. Miss Cora Payne of Kentucky
was unanimously chosen temporary secre-
tary.

¬

.
President Palmer relinquished his position

us chnlrinnn und Introduced Mrs. Felton in a-

very happy way. Mrs. Felton , In the course
of a very brief address , humorously , though
not without seine genuine feeling , 'remarked
that they were there as "tin oflldal body
clothed with somoauthority , " but they would
do what was before them dutifully , cheer-
fully

¬

and energetically. A vote of thanks
was extended to President Palmer before ho
retired from control of affairs. Homo amuse-
ment

¬

wis caused by a vote taken on the
propriety of permitting President Palmer to
remain with the board , now that his active
relation to it hud coated. Ily slightly favor-
ing

¬

voices the great man was tolerated.-
A

.

resolution was adopted to appoint a com-
mittee

¬

of el'lit[ to select a president , n secre-
tary

¬

ami four vice presidents. It was pro-
vided

¬

In the resolution that the members of
this committee to at tend to the appointment
of ofllcers should bo equally divided In
political faith. This provision oxeited the
hostility of n minority of the Indies mid upon
a later vote the offensive clause was climated.-
It

.
was very distressing , after an hour's ,

to lind that all the previous labor had been In
vain : yet so It was. Ily a strong vote all the
previous uctlou touching the appointment of
committees was annulled. Tin ) board then
listened to a proposition to appoint seven
ladles to attend to the duties cut out for the
committee of cisrht who died before they
were bom. To this Mrs. John A. Logan of-

fered
¬

an amendment which , while diminish-
ing

¬

the number of the committee , inndo it
obligatory on the committee to talk over mat-
ters

¬

with the executive board of
national commissioners and ascertain from
that august body what the ladles
were exported to do and how to do it. Two
more mot ions were offered which set Presi-
dent

¬

Palmer to guessing means of escape
irom the difficulties presented. Uiglit event-
ually

¬

broke from the seemingly Impenetrable
darkness when Miss Francis Ulckson moved
for the "eleetioti" of a committee of ten to
look after matters of permanent organization
and report to the board in the morning1.
Someone then moved to adjourn , nnd so eager
were the ladies to rid themselves of further
work that they p.issed the motion but forgot
to elect the commit tee. It was five minutes
before the error was discovered , and then it
was too late for rectification.

The CnitgrcBHliinul Committee.
CHICAGO , Nov. H) . The congressional com-

mittee
¬

which had boon investigating the
progress of the work has concluded Its hear-
ings

¬

and adjourned. OHO of the members of
the committee said to a reporter : *

"The indications are there will bo a gen-

eral
¬

settling down and agreeing of nil in-

terests
¬

in a day or two. The congressional
committee substantially endorses the plan of
locating the main exhibit tit Jackson park ,
with one or two buildings on the lake front. "

Today's session of the commission was en-
livened

¬

by .11 discussion over the resolution
adopted by the executive committee to which
the foreign affairs committee objected-

.Tbo
.

report of the foreign affairs committee
was then rc.id and laid over. The committee
on buildings and grounds made n report re-
viewing

¬

the site entanglement and recom-
mending

¬

that tlio mala part of the fair bo on
Jackson park ; tlio art gallery, electrical ais-
pltiy

-

and music hull on the lalto front , and
that tbo midway plaisnnco and Washington
jiark bo used for the overflow , '.flits report
wont over without action.

The classification committee then reported
results , they having agreed upon the Do
Young classification. After some discussion
the report was adopted fixing the Io) Young
classification as the ofllcial ono for the expo ¬

sition.

AV1I1 Sue tlio Government.
KANSAS CITY , Mo. , Nov. 19.Speelal[ Tole-

pram to Tun BKIJudge: ] MoAclee , attor-
ney

¬

for the Cherokee Strip live stock associa-
tion

¬

, said today that ho would begin action
agninst the government for 1,000,000 dam-
ages

¬

because of the driving off of the cattle
from the Cherokee strip. The association
will claim that the land was still the property
of the Cherokces and that the Government
had no right to drive the cattle nwar. There
are n number of cattle barons In this city , all
of whom want damages to a largo amount.

Improves 1'almcr's Clmnecs.-
Cmc.vno

.

, Nov. 19. [ Special Telegram to-

TIIF. BBK.J The olllchU count la Cook county
today elects Ktnncy (dom. ) in tbo Second
senatorial district , which removes all doubts
as to tbo complexion of tbo Thirty-seventh
general assembly. On joint ballot the legisla-
ture

¬

will bo a tlo and in the lower house the
democrats will have a working majority.
This Improves somewhat the chances of t5oii-
oral Palmer's election to the United States
senate-

."Albvlffht's

.

Choice.11

The Doiith lloll.
LONDON , Nov. 10. [ Special Cablegram to-

TmillKE , ] Itov. Dr. Adam , leader of the
Prco church of Scotland , is dead.

LONDON , Nov. 19. [ S | cclal Cablegram to
Tin : BEK.J Lady Hoscbory , wife of Lord
Kosebory , the well known liberal statesman ,

died this morning. Lady Uosebory had been
111 for some time. Slio was the only daughter
of the Into IJaron Meyer do Uothscbild and
was married to Lord 201373.

"Albright's Choice. "

Duxvrit , Nov. 19 , The Knights of Labor
are still wrangling over the proposition from
the now political party with but little
prospect of any thing boiug done at this ses-
sion , Todnv they declared themselves In
favor of the free coinage of silver , tlio
Australian system of balloting und urged
upon congress to pass a postal telegraph bill ;

mi eight hour hill ; nil alien workman bill and
the two convict labor bills now ponding.

Steamship Arrival * ,

At Hamburg The Monvia , from Now
York.-

At
.

Now York The Mujestlo , from Liver-
pool ,

At London-Sighted i ThoCnfic , fromNow
York ; thoSluvonla , from Baltimore.

The lOcuniiMilcnl Counci-
l.Pjiiiiu'iiiA

.
) : , Nov. 19. The general com-

mltton
-

to make arrangements for the assem-
bling of the ecumenical council of the Moth-
dlst

-

church decided It will bo held In Wash
ington. beginning the third Wednesday In
October , ibOl ,

Four I 111 nl unit Tlirrn Injurnil.
HAVANA , vov. 19. By thoiloralllujf of a lo-

comotive
¬

at Hnntism's Trinidad estate , four
persons wore killed andthruo injured-

.lowanuil

.

Dakota
WAHIIIKUTO.V , Nov. 19. f Bp octal Telegram

to Tni: Hen. ] Pensions wore granted N -

SICK HEADACHE
Positively cnrril by-
thco Little Pills.-

Tlioy
.CARTER'S nlso relieve Di-

stress
¬

from Dyspepsia , In-

digestion
¬

ITTLE and Too Hourly

IVER-
PIUS.

Eat In ?. A perfect rem-
edy

¬

for Dizziness , Nausea ,

. Drowsiness , -Had Taste
In tlio .Month , Coated
Tongue , Tain in the Side ,
TOIH'ID' MVKIl They

rcgulato tlio Hovels. Purely Vegetable.

SMALL PILL , SMALL DOSE , SMALL PRICE ,

hrnslmns todav as follows : Original -
ilonnthan A. Horton , Kxeter ; AVilllnni T-
J1'anl , Kwrnoy ; Loin Hurt , Central City
Francis A. .lackson , Olilowa ; .lohn S. U
Spcrry , Lincoln ; Lorcm W. Kelly. DoWltti
Newman Sehtnullii (.', Soiibnor. Increase-
John H. l-'rldny , Steel City ; .lohn Ymuitf ,

Itosclnud ; Charles H. Holt , Friend ; . .lames-
A. . Hlclinrdson , Or.uul island ; Joseph U-

Adams. . ( libbon ; .SolomonV. . llenrd-dey
CliPiicy ; David W. Ncal , Vollev. Oriplnn
widows , etc. Mary M. , widow of Hlchan1
D.VlllliuiH , AdaiiHi Anna , widow of Henri
Sneht , Ar.iiro.

Iowa : OrlKhuil Hitrtoa Hurst. Colfax
Drvlllo J. Stcivnrt , Hake Mills ; Drury M
Lan liUnVashliiRton ; Stephen L
Clnrlc , Storm Iv.ike. Restoration and
Incrcnsa-Jiuncs K. Chirk. Oakland
Iticrcaso KlIJ.ili I' isurton , York ;
Daniel H. Burnt. Tuinn ; MnllonT. Fuller
Lyons ; .lames Dnlmi , lilversldo : I'attcrsoii-
D. . Harper, Mount Sterling : Thomas J
i'routy , KinniettsburB ; John h. McKruben
1-ort iMndlson ; Andrew.I. Halo , Monterev
John F. Skelton , Kddyvlllo ; Thomm M'C-

Clnln , New Sharon ; Krllc Calin , Dnvton
Francis M. Wright , Convctionvillo ; Albert
J. Untile , Liberty vlllo. iioissue ana increase

Noble Cnldwell. Adcljihl.
South Dakota : Incre.iso Hcnjnniln V ,

Halch , Piikiniinu ; l-'rancli M. Me.id , Miller ;
( Jeortre W. Hums , ( '''iiulktaii ; Francis

ConlUM-
H1U I'oint.Vnlle. . Uolssue-William J. y-

."Albright's C'holoc. "

Xo Abatement In the IncllnatIdii tc
Hasten HOSIM m .Market-

.Ci.vcixxm
.

, O. , Nov. 111. [ Special Tele-
gram to Tin ; BEK. ) Tomorrow's i'rico Cur-
rent will say : Them appears to bo no abate
mcnt In the inclination to hasten ho s tc

market regardless of condition. Packing at
twenty points for the week was -iro.OOO hogs ,

against : ioOOU01ast year , and simrc November
1 a total of 1125000. nguhist 705,001) ) last year.-
Undermentioned

.

places com pare as follows :

"Albright's Choice. "

MitrtlRp in Paris.
Puns , Nov. 1-! ) General SclivcriUotf , Rus-

sian agent in Franco , tiled today from the ef-

fects of a ballet wound In Ills head inflicted
in a manner which nt present is a mystery.
Suspicion attached to tbo puncr.ir * valet , but
the police have become convinced that ho had
nothing to do with tbo shootlnir of ills mas-
ter.

¬

. The evidence points at a Husshin i'olo-
1'odleslcy who is misshijjas havingconiniitted
the deed.-

A
.

man resembling the suspected murderer
wus arrested near tlio Spanish frontier tc-

niKUt.
-

. Another Human has been arrested
here. The friends ot the di.'fiil general do not
think tlio murder duo to nihilist vengeance.-

A

.

Crazy Wiwlil-He Murderer.-
Nnw

.
YOIIK , Nov. 19. John T. Davis , who

lust nisht shot Miss Price , organist of the
Mariner.- . ' church , was urraiKiiud In court this
morning nnd held to await tliorcsult oftho in-

juries of his victim. Davis rambled in his talk
and reaffirmed the statement that it was ills
intention to Imvo shot ex-I'residcnt Cleve-
land. . It is thought Miss Price will recove-

r.Nnni'nrtfami

.

Tciiipci'aiice V.'omeii.-
I'lTTXiaun

.

, l a. , Ifov. 10. Tlio flivst annual
inoetingof tlio national non-partisan Women's
Christian Temperance union was opened In

Allegheny City tills morning byfho presi-
dent , Mrs. Phlnncy. Mst of the inorniiiK
session was taken up with addresses , nud pre-
liminary

¬

work. About one hundred dele-
gates

¬

present , tun otlurs not having
arrived yet.-

Mrs.

.

. Wliislnw'sSoothlntr Syrup for chll-
dren teething rests the child and comforts the
mother. 2fic a bottle.-

A

.

Hriinlviii-d'M Deed.-
Cnicvfio

.

, Nov. 19. At 10 tlih moraine
Frank l-'ooko , a cabinetmaker residing In-

Piillnuin , shot himself unit wife. IJoth are
dead.-

FooUo
.

was a drunkard whoso wlfo sup-
ported him hy keeping hoarders.Vhen in
liquor ho was Insanely Jealous nml the trag-
edy

¬

was the result of one ol Ids sprees-

.Kor

.

Dyspepsia
Uuso Ilorsford's Acid Phosphate.-

Dr.
.

. Lorenzo Wnlfo , I'ltUsllelil , Mass , , says :

'From Its use for a period of ahout eight
weeks , to thu exclusion of all other remedies ,

I attribute the restoration to health of a pi-
tlent

-

who wis emaciated to the last degree.-
In

.

consequence of nervous prostration nml-
dyspepsia. . This patient's stoin.icli was in-

.such an Irritaulo condition that ho eould not
bear cither liquid or solid fond. An accom-
plished physician of many yuars experience ,

whom I called in consultation , pronounced his
case an Incurable one. At this stao f decided
to use Ilorsford's Acid Phosphate , which re-

sulted as above mentioned-

.Tlio

.

ICalsnr'M ICowiinl to Koeh.D-

KIILIN
.

, is'ov. IU. ( Special Cablegram to
THE BKH.I As a reward for his services in
the interests of medical science , the em-

peror
¬

will probably confer a title of nobility
upon Prof. Koch. Tlio professor states that
the government mu-t pa-para thu lymph used
in the cure of tuberculosis.-

Dr.

.

. IHrnoy cures catarrh , I5eo uldg.

Declared a Dividend.-
Niw

.

YOIIK , Nov. Id. The Chicago &

Eastern Illinois railroad company linn do-

clarcd
-

a dividend of 0 percent on preferred
stock.

NllillUls AiTPHtcd in Paris ,

I'AIIIS , Nov. 19. Two nihllUts have been
arrested hero on the churvoof hclng impli-
cated in the manufacture of bomb-

s."Albright's

.

Choice. "
-*-

Help far the Jluiiks ,

HOSTOX , Nov. 19. Some six or seven banks
have applied to the ulairlughoiiso and have
received crtlflcatcs to thoninonutof 51aoo.HX ) .

Absolutely Pure ,
A cream of tartar linking powder.-

of
.

leiivouliiXBtroniali-U , b , Government llu-

vort
-

Aug. 17, lb H

E want you otwbear this fact
in mind , when
your eye lights

on this announcement :

Any man with , brains
can write a catchy ad-
vertisement

¬

, but to be-
ef any value to you it
must be true ; the goods
must be therenot alone
empty words. AVc in-

vite
¬

you to put all and
any of our assertions to
the most severe test
and you will not find
them wanting.-

in

.

the line of Clothing
that has ever been
shown comes any-
where

¬

near equaling
the display of fall and
winter goods that is
being shown at M-

.Hellman
.

& Go's. , Cor.-
18th

.

and Farnam. Our
consignments for the
past days have
been very largeand we
can safely say that no
matter how hard you
are to please or fit , we
can satisfy you , as our
line

in catching tlie most
fastidious. In order to-

do a large business and
sell goods in a clothing
store in Omaha as low-
as

-

sold in the same
class store in N ew
York , we foundit nec-
essary

¬

to establish , a
purchasing agent there
and now we have the
result of that experi-
ment

¬

upon us. We
would

to have you favor us
with a call , if only to
gratify your curiosity.-
We

.

will accord you as
much attention as it
you came in to make a-
purchase. . If we can do
you no good Wje will
will guarantee to at
least post you in prices ,

and show you honest
made clothing at the
lowest prices in the
city. The great

we have had so far this
fall and which we shall
labor to retain , is due
to the old , well foundr-
ed maxim , "Well"
Bought is Half Sold. "
We have the largest
line of $3 , 3.BO and
$4 dress pants in the
city , all wool goods
and the latest styles.
Our new lines of Aus-
tralian

¬

Lamb's Wooi
Winter Under wear
regular 1.6O values ,

now only 78c. If we
owned this paper we
would give you a com-
plete

¬

bill of J'are , but
we don't. Buy or no
buy , come arid see us ,

and wewill guarantee
to interest you and
trea-t you courteously.-
At

.

the old stand of


